
I Recomnmend Peruna To
I Do All Sufferers
Not Of Catarrh-

Myrtle St., Beverly, Mass., writes: "IThink I have taken four bottles of Peruna,________ and I can say that it has done me
a great deal of good for catarrh ofEver Felt head and throat. I recommendPeruna to all sufferers with catarrh.I do not think I ever felt much bet:Much ter. I am really surprised at the
work I ean do. I do not think too

Better much praise can be said for Peruna."
Those who object to liquid medi.Mrs. William H. Hinchlife, No. 20 cinos can probure Peruna Tablets.

BUY THEM NO
They will prove a good investment as we do n(

able to buy them again at the prices we
Our contract was made on a Wool basis f

50'1oo Less Than Pres
We are forced to notify our friends that wh<

is exhausted it will be practically imposs
more as our mill has contracted to fur

300,000 Pairs by Jam
And we were able to get our contract filled b

that we have been one of their oldest an,

handling their product for

30 Years
If'you feel that you will need a pair of blanket:

invest in a "Tar Heel,"

The Best Blanket on Earth fo
And do it now, or you- may regret later on, y(

find you cannot qet them.

O'OPONNELL DRY P11

52 1UH
Two solid carloads
Arrived Saturday,
Sept., 15th, 1917.
In these cars

Wecan shiowOyoulm (Jood4 log teams11,
smali F~A~?vIM ULES, also) a selection
IVINGi HORS;ES and MAREhS.

We have alil kinds(1.large, medC(ium~ anl d ma

We have just unlloaded a car of HACKNEY WAV6
car of [HACKNEY BUJGGhIES will arrive this wec

Complete linw of Rleliable John Deere Daini Mc
Disc and Spike [Harrows and1( plows ready for de
fied---Bily gularanlteedI goods from

BOOTHOYLE L
Sumter,

Steel Shortage in Australia.
Stocks of steel plates, tin plate and

galvanized iron are low throughout
Australia, and the demand is acute, ac-
cording to consular advices from Mel-
bourne. There is' at present very
little prospect of outside relief, and
an effkt is being made to manufacture
these goods in Australia. Recently
representatives of a company In New-
castle and one In Melbourne Were sent
to the United States to purchase
machinery for making steel. The high
freights and shortage of supply offer
a great incentive to the manufacture
of lines that would have been consid-
ered impossible to produce before the
war.
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.lYE STOC

ON ANWERP ROAD
Henry Van Dyke Paints Pen Pia

ture of War's Horrors.

"Why Has'This Thing Come Upon Us
and Our Children?" Question on

Lips of Belgian Refugees.

Along the straight, glistening road,
through a dim arcade of drooping
trees, a tunnel of faded green and
gold, dripping with the misty rain of
a late October afternoon, a human
tide was flowing, not swiftly but sure-
ly, with the patient, pathetic slowness
of weary feet and numb brains and
heavy hearts.
'Yet they were in haste, all of these

old men aund women, fathers and moth-
ers and little children ; they were fly-
ing as fast as they could, either away
from something that they feared or
toward somnethitlag fthat they desired.
For that was the strnlige thing-

the tide on the road flowed in two di-
rections.
Some fled away from ruined home.

to escape the perils of war. Sone fi<
back to escape (lhe desolation of exile
But all were fugitives; anxious to bi
gone, starving along the road one we,;
or the other, and imking no m'or.
speed than a creepiag snail's pace o
unutterable fatigue.

I saw mwny separate things in 'thi
tide; Henry Van Dyke writes in Scrib.
ner's.
A boy straining to push a wheelbar.

row with his lale mother in it, and
his two little sisters at his side. A
Peasant with hes two girls driving.;
their lean, de.jieel cows back to some
unknoI pasture. A bony horse tug-
gin:; it i wagon heaped high with
heddilnig and hiie!old gear, on tol of
which stt the wrink led grandmother
withb the inliest h;,hy in her arms,
whil the ri st of the family stumbled
alongl:sitle--ani the eat was curled up
on the soft est coverlet in the wagon.
'T'wo lpinting dogs. withs red tongues
hanging out andl splayed feet clawing
the road, tugging a heavy-litle eart
while the miaster pushed bl'hind nild
the woman pulled at the shaft
St range, anthli ne vehilees crtammned
with passenoger:s. Couples lld groulpw
and somiethmes larger coalnie's of
foot travelers. Now and then a si li-
tary man or wonmmn, old a111 shabhy,
hluile on back, (:e on the roiivl,
l)lolding through the muid awl the
miiist, unuder the hilgii archiway cf yel
lowing loaw s.

All these distinct pictures I can
y{'t it wa;s all Onte vision-- vi:ion of
humanity with its du0mb compianions1
in flight-ilutinitely slow, painful, jpiti-
ful flight !

I saw no tears, I heard no cries of
coih!int. lut bemeath the dubiu-1 ..!I:
littient uiisfe on all those daIzel face:
I saw: a quiestion:
"WVhat have we done? Why has t'I

thing come upon us and our clil-
drten?"

Somlewlhere I heards a trimpnlief blown.
'le' spikes on fit helmets of i little
tri~o) of' soldier's tihishni for anl instant,
f'ar down the solipy road. Through
the lmid his: camae the dull, listantlt
booming of the unseen guns of con-
quest in Planders.
That was the only answer.

Fatal Engine Fumes.
The poisonous character of the

fumies arising; from a gasoline enginie
1)my3 hue appmreciatedci by the following

ext ract .from.t a) rece nthy pulmli hed
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bpdR "If-a'"gaiolhre Iner tUe-
ing 5 cubic feet of CO per minute were
allowed to run in a tightly-closed gar-
age that was 12 feet high, 15 feet long
and 15 feet wide; that is, having a ca-
pacity of 2,'50 cubic feet, it could-pro.
duce an atmosphere, If the latter were
thoroughly mixed, contaiping about I
per cent CO in about five ninutes. This
percentage of CO in air is a fatal pro-
portion, and would probably kill a per-
son in less than a minute. In fact, tin
exposure for as long as 20 minutes to
an air containing as little as 0.25 per
cent CO would make most people very

New Roof and Panel Material.
A plant has been established at Bold,

near Widnes, Lancashire, for the man-
ufacture of asbestos-cement sheeting,
plain and corrugated. It is claimed,
writes Consul Horace Lee Washington
at Liverpool, that the product will be
of special value in the work of Euro-
pean construction when the war is
over.' It will compete with various
materials hitherto used for paneling
and roofing, and more particularly
with galvanized iron. It is claimed
that the sheeting is fireproof, and will
last for many years. The process of
manufacture Is described as similar to
that of paper making.

Why Cherries Are Red.
It was the theory of Darwin that

nature made cherries beautiful to the
eye for a definite purpose. Red, he
said, was the most prominent and at-
tractive color. Cherries turned to that
hue in order to attract birds. Birds,
noting the brilliant globules, taste'd
them, found them to their liking, told
other birds and consumed the crop,
swallowing seeds and all. In this way
the cherry stones were carried far and
wide over the country and dropped
where they might grow into other
cherry trees.

Wouldn't Walt That Long.
"So y.u're a bill collector, eh?"
"Yep. sir."
"Do 6u believe in a hereafter?"
"I certainly do but I'm not going

to wait until then to collect this bill."
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HEN your inright, or whe
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CAMELS ARE IN BIG DEMAND
Great Nurnberd of Beast of the Desert

Used by the British In Defense
of Egypt.

Along the banks 'at the Sites canal
pnd thence-along the old coast road to
the east you will find today between
the endless series of British encamp-
mente caravans of camels passing tQ
pnd ,fro with their burdens or lying
patiently at their mangers and chow
ing the cud with that tranquil expres-
sion of the beast which no stress of
war can disturb, says the Manchester
Guardian.
There are more camels gathered

here than ever were assembled in the
bazaars of Cairo or Damascus. Though
the defense of Egypt has been carried
forward from the canal itself to the
hills and dunes of the Sinai desert
and to 'the Land of Promise beyond,
the camel is still an integral part of
the defensive scheme. Roads and rail-
ways, it is true, run out here and there
eastward from the bank, but there re-
mains a vast hinterland unreclaimed
from the desert, waste, in which our
troops continually move.

Joyous Familiarity.
"My parents would not permit me to

read novels," exclaimed the dignified
lady.
"How fortunate you are I" rejoined

her sister. "The moving-picture plots
must seem brand-new to you."

Is He?
Bunker-Is Hobbs much of a book-

worm?
Dunker-Is he? Why, when he gets

through devouring the contents of a
vegetable catalogue I lent him he will
actually look seedy.-Judge.

Away Behind.
"Ma, did pa promise you much be-

fore you were married?"
"My lear, we've been married over

twenty years, and your father hasn't
caught up yet with the things he prom.
ised I should have in the first year."
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